Just To Let You Know- Hazel & Willow
Next Week
Willow will be learning oo, y and x
Hazel will be learning w, ng and v
In Maths we will be focusing on numbers and accurate
counting. At home, try saying a number to your children
and see how quickly they can hold up the right number of
fingers. Can they find a different way of making the
same number using their fingers?
Parents’ Evening
We are looking forward to seeing you and if you haven’t
got your appointment slip please do ask us.
The appointments are for 10 minutes and we will do our
best to keep to time. Someone in the office will tell you
where we are meeting. While you are waiting for your
appointment please do take the time to enjoy looking
round the classroom and at your child’s folder
of their lovely work.

Forest LEAP
We’ve had a lovely time reading
‘Stickman’ by Julia Donaldson this week. We’ve made our
own stick people and given them names. We’ve been
building with sticks and sorting them too. In cooking, we
made delicious little bread roll hedgehogs.
With Graham from Hydestile visiting on Thursday, we will
be learning about lots of different animals that live in
the forest. Graham will be bringing some real forest
animals to show and talk to the children about.
Please give your forms and £2 donations to Ruth and
Jane in the office.

Wellies & Wild Place
Thank you so much for providing your children with wellies.
We had a lovely time at the Wild Place collecting sticks and sorting them from
the shortest to the tallest.
*We won’t be going to the Wild Place on Wed 19th due to Parents’ Evening.*

We’re looking forward to meeting
Mr Johnson the Eagle Owl!

